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lolt the ball every time he comes to

Has Never 'Figured
Kiin-iTettin- ir Annual
Classic Outfield

ROBERT MAXWELL

Pnj

extraordinary

c:.::
grandoldope

Promi- -

old records we have unearthed some startling Information Gather closely
mnd prepare for a knockout wallop.

Babo Ruth has played in two world series and his batting average
Was exactly .000. Pretty sad, Isn't It? Furthermore, the noted slugger
Was able to get but one ball out of the Inticld, and that was on October 9,
1916, the third time he batted against Sherrod Smith, and lifted a fly to
Zach Wheat out in left field.

The dope also discloses other interesting dnta. Ituth struck out twice
In that Brooklyn game which went fourteen Inning. Ills batting was
decidedly negligible In 1915 and 1910. when he faced Alexander and Smith,
two artillerists who are now playing the bigger came In France. This is

,hat they did to him:
Iluth Aijnin.it Alexandet fl.i.

Xlnlh Inning Batted for Shoir anil wounded to Ludcius.
Iluth Aoaln.it Smith WW.

Third inning Gtounded to Ciitihatr, Scott scoring.
Fifth inning Struck out.
Eighth Inning riled to Wheat.
Tenth inning Stntck out.
Tivclfth inning Throicn out at rlist by Smith.

Ruth Now Much Improved I'lnyer
there should be a big diffeience between the Uuth in 1915HOWEVER,

and the Ruth In the world series of 191S. Babe has been
oaking the ball this ear at n liveh clip and Is In the select .300 class.

He started out like a house afire, slamming home runs, triples and
with reckless abandon, but of late Babe has toned down a little

and Is satisfied with n few singles.
When Ruth was on his slugging spree he made three homers on suc-

cessive days and followed with four In a row He had the Indian sign on
11 opposing pitchers, who got into the habit of handing him four balls

for one base instead of one ball for four ba-c- s. Ilir work featured all of
the games and Manager Barrow considered him such a valuable asct that
he was moved to the outtield. where he could play tegiilurlj,

Ruth's greatest batting feat was staged on the Polo (Irounds early In
the season, when he hit three of the longest drives ever seen on those
rounds. The first traveled into the light field bleachers, but Billy Evans,

the umpire, called it a foul.
"Pow far was It off, Bill?" asked Ruth when he teturned to the plate.
"About blx inches," was the repl
"Well, I guess I'll have to soak another," muttered Babe, and sure

nough, the next ball sailed into the bleachers, fair hj fifteen feet.

Dempscy Is Back at His Old Trade
Jack Dcmpsey signed up to work In the Sun shipbuilding yards

yesterday he returned to his old trade. Four sears ago, when the
young heavyweight was not considered good enough b the maragers to
ippear In the boxing shows out on

5iome employment to keep from sturinc to death He went to work in
- the shipyard at Seattle, Wash, ur.d
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labored on the shipways. In blacksmith shop, handled tiveting ma-

chine, was a first-cla- ss carpenter and alo repaired ve-se- He has had
Wide experience and is capable to fill position in labor department.

Dempsey will make his headquarters in Philadelphia and will
be seen In many bouts here this winter. He should be one of the most
popular boxers who ever appeared In this city.

C. J. Drennen, supervisor of at the Sun plant, Is the youngest
executive In country and regarded one of the He has
been connected with several large concerns and employed thousands of
men. He realizes there is a shortage of labor and believes Dempsey can
get more recruits than any other person.

"Now that baseball Is about over and players have been ordered
to work or fight, how many big leaguers have applied for Jobs?" Mr.
Drennen was asked.

"Haven't received an application from a single ball player," was the
reply. "We have no soft jobs here and every man in the plant must work
as hard as the other. No favoritism shown because an applicant is a ball
player. This does mean that ball players are not welcome at this
plant. I will be glad to emploj every man who comes here, but soon
as he receives his button he must forget he ever ball He Is wor,k-lng- "

the Sun Shipbuilding Company and must earn every cent he re- -
celves.M

HENDRICKS, manager of the St. Louis Cards, will step Into aJACK
Job when the baseball season ends next Monday. He has

with Doctor Wharton's force of physical directors and will be stationed
In one of the aviation camps either here or In France. Hendricks Is a
valuable man for this work, as his experience In handling and training
ball players for the last fifteen years will help him considerably. Doctor
Wharton announced today that ho had acted favorably on Hendricks's
application.

Sivarthmore Man Turns Poet
Here Is a poem contributed to Evening Public Ledger Harry

Q. Parker, Swarthmore, Pa.:
AT THE BAT

The nrnatest name,

creation looking

tall

Infn

speed

the

Was started several years
On the playground of the ilarne.

One team was sometimes out ahead.
Then reverses changed play.

But at(l our players persevered
To win this great affray.

With changing fortunes, changing mtr.ds,
Delays, doubts and distress.

Emotions kindled year by year
Served all the world to vex.

Till America joined in the game,
Bent in its batters strong,

To help our Allies in the rush
And now in the eighth inning

Sweeter song was never sung, $
We have them on the run.

The Kaiser is the boxman,
Speeding with curve and swell.

Ills every move a "pitcher"
Sent too often to the ivell.

While Ludendorff is at the plate,
His signals all awry.

For we're hitting 'round .100,
As we shout our battle cry.

At nine there's still tie.
But we'll win the game at that

And" put a kahkler, deeper dent
In the cocky Hun's cocked hat;

For great Pershing's noie on second
And Ty Cobb Foch is at the bat.
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HOWARD V0SHELL

IN SEMIFINALS

Brooklyn Boy Advances in

National Play at Expense
of Craig Biddle

I'nrrit II UN. N. V Aug ."
. Cadet S I lowai d Voshell, of HrioU- -

n won his way Into the semifinal
luiiiid of lh- - trill t seventh annil.,1 n.i- -

tlonal slngls tennis rh.unplonshlp here
today li defeating Lieutenant I'r.ng
Biddle, nf Philadelphia, in straight cet:i
at 7

The match which wax the first of the
Kianilitaticl court contest of the fourth
day of pla.. was a comparatively easv
victoiy" for Voshell

The first sot was a battle for the net
In which the jouth and greater
afoot of the victor usually Rave him the
advantage From a position clo-- e tn
thp hairier he smashed or chop-stroke- d

lliddle's ietuins foi many points and
with the Philadelphlan at the net Voshell
repeatedly passid him paiallelltiK the
sidelines with remarkable accuracv

Diddle appeared to feel the effect of
the heat In the second set hut made a
determined Hand in the third and final.
attcmptliiK by lobhinc tallies to hold
Voshell (o the back court Voshell was
not to lie denied, however, and although
tile tallies vie frequently Ions, he
eventu.illv won Voshell won a total
of twent-on- e Barnes In three sets to
twelve for Middle, with the points stand-
ing at the colucluslon of the play 123
Io 101.

TWO 19-HO- MATCHES

Misses Ilnrifielfl and Ko-entl-

Win in Women's Golf
fhlraco. ub 29 Close matchesmarked the third round of the women'swestern Bolf championship at the Indian

Hill Club, two contests Rolng ntntteen
holes

M!s Trances Iladfleld defeated Miss
Elizabeth Klotz. of Indian Hill, one up.
and she will play tomorrow with Miss
forrella I.ukens. of KdBewater, who eli-
minated Miss Vera Gardiner, of Olen
Oak, In nineteen hole?.

Miss i:ialne Rosenthal of Havlslrte.
conquered her sister, Mrs. Hrntst

three and two. and Mrs c b.
Gillette, of Ridpre. defeated Miss Ernes-
tine earce, of Skokle, in nineteen holes.

Clarke High Gun
In the tnidneoklv left of the PhiUilnhtn

FnooMnc Acacletm vesterday afternoon S E
Clarke wap the lilirh Runner, shattering ntne.

nf his loo hi leruekp. It took some
hooting to accomplish this facore as the

win! was hiovlnc stronsly over the trans,
makinc the breaklncr of the targets difficultlr A. 1. Cray wjs a close second having
nlnet tn his credit

RESULTS AT SARATOGA
PIRST RACK for fUlles, luo-- ear-old-

selling purse linn no. svi furlonss
Ambassador III 1"'.

MoleBworth 11 to S 7 to in 1 to 4
nettle Bluff. 105,

Walls . 6 to,l 2 to 1 T to 10
Duchess I. ace. 110.

I.vk- - . 11 to S T to 10 1 to 4
Time. 1 .no Urace Up and Plurenllo

also ran
SneoVD nACi: the Henssaelaer for all

njres hlzhwelsht handicap. Kno no addfd.
fl furlongs:
Flags l'Jfc. Lvke ... S to .1 2 tn 3
Hegal Lodge 112 Walls B to .1 2 to h
George Ftarr, 127 Kummer 11 to n 2 to 3

Time. 1:14 Only three starters
THIRD RACK, the Amsterdam guaran-

teed cash value SJ300. for
and unwai-d- . selling. 1 mile.
Sllnoerv Elm 101 Q.

Preece II to .1 7 to 10 1 to 3
Wvomlng 102. Mc- -

Atee . . . S to I S to X 3 to 3
Sasln. 110. Lske . 2 tn 1 4 to .' 2 to ."

Time 1 42 Damrosch. Sea Karer.
and Sands of Pleasure also ran

FOURTH RACE, the Wilton, for
and up. nonw Inner at this meeting

handicap. IsOO.llO added 1 mile:
Naturalist. 110. Robinson 2 to 3 out out
Crank. 10.1, Walls. . to 2 1 to 3 out
Valor. 110 Thurber. 1.1 to 1 2 to 1 out

Time, 1 42 ' Only three starters

SARATOGA ENTRIES FOR FRIDAY
First race, for three.year-old- s and up.

claiming. 1 mile Felucca. 10T. Sea Gull.
10s, Land Lubber (imp ) 100. 'Ellison. 1117;

Benevolent (Imp.), 112. Wood Thrush, 100,
Little Cottage, 113 Peerless One, 107;

Pullux 112
Second race, the btllhvater, for

and up. steeplechase, handicap,
selling about 2 miles Robin Goodfellow.
137. Eagle Thistle, 140, New Haven, 147;
Early Light, 142.

Third race, for selling, Wt
furlongs sunnlngdale. 106; You Need. 112;
Brother MacLean. 112. Plnard. 110; Bright
Lights, llrt; Ceramic. 112, Vesper Hour 103;
Thlstledon 108. Earlocker, 10S; I.ancelot,
112; Bally Connell. 103, Tluvlada, 103;
Plurenzl. 103

Fourth race, the Coboes. for
and up. handicap, l'i miles Fairy

Wand, 101; Exterminator, 11B; Ticket, 103;
Bondage, lod, 'Goldlng (Imp.), 06.

Fifth faee. maidens, and
up .selling. 6 furlongs Magnetite. 112: Monty
nine (Imp.) 106, Point to Point. 110: Star
Ben" 110; Phatarls (Imp.), 106; "Miss Faun-tlero-

OB; 'St. Sebastian (Imp.), lot
Sixth race, for SH furlongs
Tableau d'Honneur (Imp.). 104; Christie

Hollers. 101. Tetley 104: Polygon (Imp.).
103; Uncle's Lassie, 10.1; Trlomphant (Imp.),
104: Tapageur. 104: Oath. 112; Uncle White,
112: Lancelot, 108, Pluvlada. 101

Apprentice allowance claimed .

Weather clear; track, muddy- - x

Billy Herman Gayely Winner
Billy Herman stopped Young O'Brien in

the second round of the class
boxing bout staged at the Gayety Theatre
last night. In the 10.1. pound division Young
Patsy Wallace beat Young Rpcky Kansas n
threo rounds.

Falrvlew Goes Under
Rtfclhm. Pa.. Aur. 20.Unlotf Training

School walloped Flrvlew A. C, In a weird
.name, wjnninx RJJI9 ! ij
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What May Happen
ill in Baseball Today

s tionai. i.eaoui:
(lnl Won list ret. 1 In I ne Spilt

Clileugn SO 44 .n."i(l t.601 .404 .013
New lork 67 51 .nX ..171 ..163 ....

I'itlsliltrgli l r,7 .321 t.S.Tt 1..1IH ,,V.1
( linliin.ill (ii ,1H ..117 t..12.1 t.r.ns .310

llrniikllll .11 01 .4.1R .461 .1.1.1 ....
I'hlllles ?! I!.1 .411 .44!) .411 ....

.10 liM .421 .42!) ,420 . ..
M'. 30 73 .407 .416 t.4(H .41)6

AMERICAN I.EAGUF.
(lull Hon Tct. U In Lose Split

II ? II

SCIevel.MKl fi'l ,30t
Ullslllllgtnn 6K .3.17 ..Ifl I .5.13

eu Inrk 3R .406 .300 .402
jiChliilgn 37 .173

M. I.enU 30 .171 ....
Detroit. 32 .437

lli etli "l I .110
Two gnmes, ln two. $lxise two.

SNnt siheilillril I'ostpnncil

PHILLIES' GAME

HALTED BY RAIN

Pitchers' Battle Between
Nchf and Jacobs Checked

in Fourth

NEITHER TEAM SCORES

R ROBERT W. AIAXWELI.
Plillllei' llnll I'nrk. Allfr 20

,l(it as the PhllH completed their
half nf the fourth inning the licht rain
va- - converted Into a downpour and hos-
tilities ceased At the end of a thltty-minu- tr

wait the Ranic finally was called
off. with neither team able to dent tthe
home Btation

Jacobs held the Braves to three hits,
while the best the Phils could register
off Nehf was two. Unston had the bases
filled In the fourth, but Jacobs fanned
two in succession and pulled out of a
bad hole.

FIRST INNING
Herzog filed to CravatK Taggert

fouled to Stock. Chadboume was tossed
out by Stock No runs, no hits, no
errors

Bancroft filed to Taggert Herzog
threw out Williams. Stock singled to
centre and stole second Luderus filed
to Chadbourne. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

SECOND INNING
Bancroft threw out Terry Smith

was passed Stock and Luderus got
Koney. Wagner walked Raw lines
struck out No runs, no hits, no er-

rors
JJeusel lined to Taggart Cravath

walked Pearce lined to Terry. Cra-vat- h

died stealing, Wagner to Terry.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Nehf was safe when Williams muffed

his fly Herzog forced Nehf, Jacobs
to Bancroft. Herzog took second on a
passed hall. Bancroft threw out Tag-
gert, Herzog going to third Chadbourne
popped to Bancroft No runs, no hits,
one error

Adams filed to Raw lings. Jacobs fan-
ned Smith threw out Bancroft. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Terrj' heat out a hit to deep short

Smith also beat out a hit to Bancroft.
Koney forced Terry, Adams to Stock.
Wagner singled to center filling the'
bases Rawlings fanned for the second
time. Nehf also fanned. No runs, three
hits, no errors.

William out. Koney to Nehf. Stock
singled to center Luderus forced Stock,
Smith to Herzog. It started to rain
at this juncture and was very dark,
Luderus died stealing, Wagner to Her-
zog. No runs, one hit, no errors. Um-
pire called time on account of rain and
darkness

Amateur Notes

North Side rrofesnlonals are open forSaturday, Sunday und Labor Day (a. m.
and p. m ). and would like to hear from all
first-cla- teams having home grounds and'offering a suitable guarantee John J.
Hoover, manager. 2033 North American
street or phone Kensington 6469 W

West rhillr Professionals, who are yet to
be defeated this season would like to ar-
range games for August 31 and Labor Day
(a. m, and p. m.) with nrst-cla- teams
having home grounds In or out of town
offering h reasonable Inducement. Charles
Lentz. manager. 36 South Fifty-eight- h

street, or phone Belmont 202, between 7
and t) p. m,

It. M. Ilolllngshrad would like to arrange
games with first-cla- teams having home
grounds and offering a suitable guarantee
for Saturdav and Labor Day (a. m. and
p. m ). II. E. Norrla. manager, 2637 South
Jeasup street.

Dalton A. A. would like to hear from all
first-cla- teams having home grounds and
offering a suitable Inducement for Saturday
and Labor Day. Dr. H. J Carroll, man-
ager 631 North Thirty-eight- h street.

Argo A. A has Saturday, and Labor Day
(a. m and p. m ) open for nrst-clas- s teams
having home grounds and offering a reason-
able attraction. J. Dalley. manager. 710
Belgrade street, or phone Kensington 36021
between 7 and 8 p. m,

Welcome A: C. defeated the Naval Home
nine last Saturday afternoon by the score
of 7 to 1. O'Neill was a large factor In
the victory for the Welcome team The team
has Labor Day open for nrst-cla- teams
having home grounds and offering a suitable
guarantee. Walter Mulvaney. manager,
1318 South Thirtieth street

Lin wood A. C., a
team, would Ilka to arrange two games

for Labor Day with a traveling team of
trial Class willing to travel tor nan ex
penses, r. Bachman, manager, till Janney
street.
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TWO PROS LEAD

IN OPEN GOLF

Hackney and Fothering- -

ham Have 76 Card in
Noble Tourney

Huntingdon V iillev Golf Links, Noble,
Ph., Aug 20

At the end of the first eighteen holes
of the scheduled medal play In
the nnnual open tourney tinder the aus-
pices of the Golf Association of Phila
delphia, held here this moinlng, two wen- -

tied for low score with cards of 70 llcth
were professionals (.' W. Hackney, nf
Atlantic City, and George I''otherlnKh.un,
unattached

Fotherlngham played a consistent
game, having a 38 going out anil the
same score coming in Hackney had n
chance to gain two strokes, but fell
down on the home journey, taking a
7 on the par 5. slxt-ent- h hole. His
score going out was 36 and returning 40.

Hacknev s raid"
Out . . Ii .1 4 Ii 4 3 4 3 536
In. . . .1 .1 5 1 3 5 7 5 31076

Fctherlngham's card:
Out 4 3 5 0 5 3 4 4 438
In 5 4 0 4 3 4 5 4 3 .1876

With more than half of the scores
turned In Held and Anderson were tied
with th low score for third, with a total
if 77 for the eighteen holes. Anderson
Is the surprise of the tourney, thus far
These two were the only ones to do the
eighteen holes tinder 80

Mni'llarston, of the Merlon Cricket
Club led the amateur. The Merlon slnr
turned in a card of 80, going out for a
43 and coming In 37 Peter O'Hara.
of Harworth and (1 It. Schuebel, of
Stenton, were next In line with 81. Play
will continue this afternoon and tomor-
row.

Andirson's card for the eighteen holes
follows :

Out 4 5 5 4 5 3 4 4 4 3S

In 53646264 531)

Reid's score followaf
Out 4 4 5 6 4 3 4 3 437
In 64543464 4 4U

77

The other scores are as follows:
Out In Total

H. C Bojer. Lansdowne.. ..44 42 'S6
Ed Stsles Washington G C. . . 43 42 l7
L Ooldbeck. Huntingdon Val.. 34 4i 101

Tom Grlbbin. Country Club. . . 46 4S 4

Tom Norton. Philmont 43 48 HI

reter un,ira. Haruortn . . . . . " ;;
G. It Schuebel. Stenton. . 42 3'J SI
Pit Uovli Deal 43 41 M
J. R. Thomson. Country Club. . 41 42 5

J. W. Piatt, North Hills 41 42 83
Tom Hod. Cox Hills 41 "
James Starr. Overbrook 42 46 ss
S. I.. Shirwood. Merlon 4" 40 eo
Alec Campbell. Baltimore 40 42 J2
W. H ftejnolds. Aronlmlnk. .. 41 47 S8
JI. H. Marston Merlon 37 80
Wilfred Held. Wilmington 37 40 7,
Carl Anderson unattached,... 3S 38 i7
H. C. I ramlne, Huntingdon v. as 4a oi
J. 11. Hackno. North Hills... 4.1 44 80
Alea Coles Country Club 48 40 04
John Hdmondson. unattached. .'4.1 43 00
Emmelt Krench YorK 4 4U on
James I'raser, Seavlew 43 42 83
Jack Campbell. Old York Road. 41 41 8"
C. II Hofner. Philmont art ii i
XV. D. Itoblnson Cricket Club 3D 41 SO

SI. R Marston. Merlon 43 .37 So
W If red Reid. Wilmington 37 4n 77
C. B. Aw lev. Cricket Club.... 47 43 DO

George Savers Merlon 44 43 87
F. L. Wood. Wh temarsh. .. 4K 4 7

C. W Hackney, Afantln City. 3 40 Tit
R. S Derr Cricket Cluh as is s- -
F. S Illrklng. St. Davids 42 48 00
William Bsrne, St. David 4.1 42 83
F. W Knight. Aronlmlnk ... 43 43 M
Gen Kotherlnsham. unattached 38 38 7(1

Fred McLeod, Columbia 42 44 8(1

Jack Burgess, Chevy Chase. . 38 40 7R
George McLean. Oreat Neck.. 41 40 81
Tom MrNamara, unattached,, 38 30 77
IV F HacKney. naia 4a an l
James Crosson. Wheatley Hill. 43 37 82
J. W Thajer, Colllngdale 31) 44 83

OBERHOLTZER
PHILX. and NEW YORK

EXPRESS CO., INC.
ten-;- n. keesf, st.. rmnDEt.riiiA

15S-B- W. ISTII ST.. NEW YORK
Phlla. Phones! Kens. 344t Park IA4S

N. Y, Phones: Farragut 8708-370- 7

DAILY SERVICE

SUITS$1J.80
REDUCED FROM ISO. S25 and -- 20

PETER M0RAN & CO. M0'
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sis.

Open Monday and Saturday Until 9 o'clock

SATURDAY EVENING, AUO. 31ST
NATIONAL A. A., 11th and Catharine Sts.

GREAT DOUBLE WIND UP
1KANKIK I1K1TT T. JACK KCSSO

JACK McCAKKON vs. ItAKKY (JKfcU
Eddie Dundee vs. Kid Wolf

Eranklo Clark vs. llenny Coster
Itenny Kauffmnn vs. Franklo Convvsy

Trices 50c. 76c. (1.0V. tl.SO. Uoxes .oo
Tickets at Donalhj's. 33 8. litis tit.

""'
NATIONAL LEAGUE I'ARK

15th and Huntingdon Streets
PHILLIES vs. BOSTON

GAME AT 3:30 V. it.
Seats at Wnaldlnga and Glmbels

Palace Rink, 39th & Market St.
REOrENS TODAY

Afternoon. ttSO Evening. 7:Jfl
SKATING. CABARET AND DANCINQ

Point Breeze Motordrome
TONinilT. :SO

SIOTOR RACEliarH UfllsTV niBUiV I anrtisHiMtal
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WARREN. WEBB MAKES
67 AT NORTH HILLS AND

71 AT OLD YORK ROAD
'

Former Professional Golfer Is Seeking Reinstatement as
Amateur The Golf Goat-Gett- er and How He

Works His Unsuspecting Victim

By WILLIAM H. EVANS
"ITTAimnN H. VEBD, who, for two
VV yeara, was one of the professionals
In the Indoor golf school at Vr'anama- -

ker's,, and who later held professional
Johs at the new PittshurRh Field Club

and at Brae Burn, will shortly seek re
instatement as nn amateur. Webb gave
up his professional work some time ago.

He is a member of the North Hills
Country" Club and naturally he can- give
the members odds and beat them. Re-
cently he made a new recprd for the
course of 67. The card was made up
of tn-- twos, four threes, seven fours and
five fives. The card follows:
Out 4 4 3 B 4 3 2 6 232
In 3 4 4 5 3 4 5 4 B 35 67

A day or so later he went to the Old
York Road Country Club and on his sec-
ond round he registered a 71, going out
In 38, and coming home with a very" fine
33. He Is one of the most graceful
n'ayers on the links and with ii he com-

bines very effective golf. He .has played
little If any competitive golf since ho
came to this country from England four
or five years ago.

Dig Match That May He Played
Cfnc of the big matches that failed c

lie decided at Bala this year was that
between George C. Klauder and Albert
C Alexander, of the Bala Club, and
Fred W. Knight, of Aronlmlnk, and
Frank S. Blcklng, of St. Davids. As a
result of a discussion lasi year at the
Invitation tournament a match wns.
played at Bala and Klauder and Alex-
ander wore the winners by 7 up and 5 to
play. This year both Knight and Blck-
lng wore In the triple tie for the medal
for the low iprallfylng score, but for
some teason or other the return match
was not played It may be decided later
In the Reason Klauder and Alec know
tho Bala rourf-- Hhe a hook, bui the
other pair have been shooting some very
fine golf and the match. If arranged,
ought to prove a very Interesting one.

One of the youngsters was Hitting un-

der the tree at the ninth hole at Bala
during the tournament week, and he
was telling his troubles to an older
and more experienced golfer. "Why Is
It," he asked, "that every time I get
Into a tournament here or elsewhere I
always play against some fellow who,
according to his talk, plays so much
better than I do? The first man I met
started off by telling me that for" three
days before the tournament he had
been p'aylng the course In the low
eighties and not once had he' been
over 85. Yet he qualified with a 04 or
DB. Tne next one told me how he had
beaten of the crack players of the
city." , '

"Did oti heat them''" asked the older
player "Yes," replied the younger
man, "but they had me rather nervous
for the first, three or four holes.''

Goal-Gettin- in Golf
"In baseball," said the veteran, "the

coaches do everything to disconcert the
pitcher, and that Is perfectly legitimate.
We do not have any coaching In golf,
but there are other ways of getting the
gnat of the other players. Most of the
golfers do not resort to II For wavs
that are dark and tricks that are vain,
this type of golfer has Btet Harte'
Chlnanjan barked off the map One of
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the favorite ways of disconcerting the
other player is to refer to those mys
terious rounds that precede the qualify-
ing day, and you will notice every time
that the scores are from eight to fif-
teen strokes lower than the one made
In the qualification round. After you let
that sink In he will tell you that at
his home club he has not been over an
Ighty In weeks.

He' Is a Smooth Talker
"At other times he adopts other tac-

tics. He will tell you that his driving is
very sad that and that he is going poorly.
The object Is the same. In the first case
he tries to Impress you that he is a much
better golfer than his qualifying score
would indicate, and in the second that he
Is poorer than his score shows. He tries
to destroy your confidence In your play
or to have you assume that he will prove
to be a poor opponent. If you meet this
type of player pay no attention to his
rammings. He Is a golf goat-gette- r.

"He may tell you that the greens are
frightfully fast and that even the best
players are taking three or four putts
to a green. He may make It a point to
call your attention to out of bounds, to
the wind, a tree that stands near the
center of the fairway j he may refer to
the fact that he is one of the longest
drivers In captivity : he mav sneak of
his deadly putting and in other ways
he may 'attempt to get your nannle He
does it skillfully and In a confidential and
Innocent manner but he has an object
In view. He wants you to have all these
things In your mind aR mental hazards.
Beware of him. Don't listen to him. If
you meet that type of golfer give him a
dn"e of hln own medicine and make It
as bitter as possible.

Don't Listen Io Him
"Some players-d- o all these things In-

nocently without any Intention to affect
your play, but most of them have an
object In view. Play your own game and
don't let them affect your plav with a
lot of talk. Shots are what count, but
unfortunately a lot of this sort of talk is
pilled by men who think It is necessary

and who believe anything short of cheat-
ing Is legitimate before the first hole Is
played. If you happen to be drawn
against a player of this- reputatlon.hent
him to it. Walter J. Travis was right
when he said he never beat a well man
and these sick golfers are usually the
fellows who trv to Imprest you with their
superior play before they leave the first
tec."
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HAVERFORD DROPS FOOTBALL

Gridiron Sport Eliminated in
Favor of Military Training

Football has been dropped by Haver-for- d

College. This was decided today
when It was found that the work of the
students' army training course would In-

terfere with the popular gridiron sport.
Football will be resumed after the war.

While the Main Line Institution will
not be represented by a varsity eleven,
class teams will be organized and an
attractive schedule arranged. It has
been decided to devote Wednesdays and
Saturdays to the military work and as
these have been. the big .football days
during the last forty yearn, and it Is
Impossible, to have both, football took
the count.

Swarthmore College the rumor
that football would be dropped. The
Clarnets expect to have a banner season,
as many former scholastic stars of thla
section have enrolled. Among the school-
boys expected to 'represent Swarthmore
on the gridiron are Nick Carter rand
Russ White, former versatile athletes of
Northeast, and Johnny Earp, the

athlete of Episcopal Academy.

Rain Halts Grand Circuit
Headline, Mans., Aug. 29. Grand Cir-

cuit races at the Readville track to-

day were postponed until tomorrow be-

cause of rain. Today'8 events will be
added to the program tomorrow, the
closing day.

Athletics' Game Off

Boston, Aug. 20. The scheduled game
for this afternoon between the Athletics
andTted Sox was called off at noon on
account of rain. Double-heade- will be
played tomorrow nnd Saturday.

One Dollar's the
price of a fine Mad-

ras Shirt in this big
sale for men.

1
Were $1.50 & $2.00
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TF you're, not one of
A those who wait for
this very event join
the majority now.

William H.

Wanamaker
.1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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